Preparation and characterization of novel sinomenine microcapsules for oral controlled drug delivery.
Developing a sustained release drug to cure arthritis is needed. Sinomenine (SIN) is abstracted from sinomenium acutum and widely used in the treatment of various rheumatism and arrhythmia with few side effects. The primary aim of this study is to develop SIN microcapsules with polyelectrolyte multilayers for controlled drug release. SIN microcrystals were encapsulated with chitosan, gelatin, and alginate by layer-by-layer technique, such as (gelatin/alginate)(4) and (chitosan/alginate)(6). The size distribution, zeta-potential, stability, and morphology of the microcapsules were characterized by a particle size analyzer, zetasizer, ultraviolet spectroscopy, and transmission electron microscope, respectively. The in vitro controlled release pattern of SIN was studied using a diffusion cell assembly at physiological pH of 6.8 or 1.4. Light stability of these microcapsules was improved after microencapsulation. Compared with release rate of the SIN microcapsules coated by the poly(dimethyldiallyl ammonium chloride)/alginate and gelatin/alginate multilayers, release rate of the SIN microcapsules coated with chitosan/alginate multilayers was fast. Release rate progressively decreased with the increase of chitosan/alginate bilayer number and the decrease of pH value of release medium. These novel SIN microcapsules may be developed into oral controlled drug delivery for rheumatism and arthritis.